INTRODUCTION
This is an analysis and report on the EMAP Western Pilot Quality Assurance (QA) inventory conducted by the Montana Natural Heritage Program (MTNHP) during the 2001 field season. The purpose of this work is to assist in the evaluation of the quality and value of exotic plant and legacy tree information collected by Montana Department of Environmental Quality (MTDEQ). Six wadeable streams inventoried by MTDEQ in 2001 and included in this report are Fred Burr Creek, Hungry Horse Creek, Little Boulder Creek, Moose Creek, South Fork Little Joe Creek, and an un-named tributary of the Tenderfoot River.
METHODS
The quality assurance work was completed during the same field season that MTDEQ completed their inventory. After the initial inventory was done, Rose Sade at MTDEQ contacted MTNHP with the exact GPS location for the plot or site center. With this information plotted on a 1:24,000 quad map and a GPS unit, MTNHP staff was able to relocate the exact plot center. The location was confirmed by flagging left by MTDEQ.
Two ecologists for MTNHP conducted the quality assurance inventory; Catherine Jean, Ecology Program Manger, has a MS in Forest Ecology from Utah State University and has worked professionally as a botanist and ecologist for 11 years; Steve Cooper has a PhD in Botany from Washington State University and has worked professionally as an ecologist for 26 years. As professional ecologists, Catherine and Steve spend most of each summer identifying plants while conducting ecological surveys. Steve is very familiar with local flora, having worked in Montana for 18 years; Catherine is less familiar, having worked in Montana for three field seasons. Steve was able to identify all plants to species, while Catherine was able to identify all plants to genus and most to the species level.
We followed the quality assurance protocol set forth in the task description dated May 22, 2001 (PO # 0B0368NTNA Change 1). Specifically we:
1. Recorded the presence of the following nine species in 22 10 m x 10 m plots. 
Data Management
Field data gathered for steps 1 and 2, exotic species and legacy data, were entered into excel worksheets; each worksheet represents a sampled stream section. These worksheets are included as Appendix A in this report. Field data gathered for step 3, plant species list for 100 m increments, were entered into an Access database, exported to excel and summarized by site. These results are presented in Appendix B. Electronic copies of the field forms populated with field data and the summary data in Appendix B are copied to a CD ROM located on the inside of the back cover page of this report.
RESULTS

Relocating Quality Assurance Sites
The MTNHP completed six quality assurance sites in 2001. We relocated the plot center of each stream reach and the center of each plot. In one instance (Tenderfoot -headwaters WMTP99-0521), flagging was missing from a downstream plot; here we estimated plot center by splitting the distance between the next upstream and downstream plots.
Target Exotic Species Encountered
Only one target species, Canada thistle (Cirsium arvense), was found. We encountered this species three times, once at Little Boulder Creek (WMTP-99-0633) and twice at South Fork Little Joe Creek (WMTP-99-0608). In both cases, the thistle was a single vegetative stem (without flower or fruiting structures) growing in fresh sand/gravel bar deposits. It is possible the stem emerged following the original survey.
The results of the target exotic species inventory are summarized in Table 3 . 
Legacy Trees
We recorded legacy trees from each MTDEQ plot. We followed the sampling protocol where the largest tree within the riparian zone (restricted to a distance of 50 m) was recorded on both left and right bank. Observations were made from each plot to the next upstream plot and recorded in the plot from which the observation was made. Overall the legacy tree data was the hardest to ensure accuracy. For example, a stream could meander so that one legacy tree plot was within another -assuming the plot was at right angles with the stream direction. Another problem arises from the subjective decision of where the riparian zone ends, especially when dense vegetation obscures the understory indicators. Nevertheless, we have very high confidence in the tree species, or affinity and whether the tree was alive or dead. We have relatively high confidence in the tree height estimates since the variable is placed in a category. The diameter at breast height was at times obscured by dense vegetation; therefore we have less confidence in this value.
Other Species including exotics not listed as targets
We completed seventeen 100-m transects where we recorded all recognizable plant species within 10 m on either side of the stream. A minimum of two transects were completed at each site; these transects were numbered 5 & 6 where plot 5 was located in the 100-m stretch upstream from plot center and plot 6 was located in the 100-m stretch downstream from plot center. Most plant species were identified while standing in the stream center; in some cases, specimens were collected to inspect flowering parts. A few specimens were run through taxonomic key for verification.
We documented fifteen plant species known to be exotic in Montana. To be certain that we didn't overlook any exotic species, we queried an ACCESS database used at the MTNHP that originated from (Mantas and Jones, 2001 ). This document is a report on a 2001 expert workshop that identified the potential invasiveness of exotic species into natural communities in Western Montana. A similar report for Eastern Montana will be available in 2001. The results of these inquiries are presented in Table  4 . 
